
3205 Cottage .Grove ay. Charged with
flirting. ;

No operation for Andrew .Oleson,
alleged wife slayer. Sheriff believes
him to weak fo undergo it

Home of Aid. Henry D. Capitain,
1540 Kenilwprth av., entered. Arnold
E.s West arrested.

Two robbers,-know- n as "tall and
short man," have gotten only $5.20
in four hold-up- s reported to police.

"J. C. R" declared to Be Jay Allen
Caldwell LeFbr, N. D. Physicians to
try to verify, alleged identification.

George Hoffman, county employe,
said to be heir to $80,000,000 estate.

Aid. John H. Baulqr will speak at
22d Ward Democratic Party mass,
meeting, 524 North av., Friday eve.,
Jan. 23.

Mr. Horace Secrist will speak on
"An Inclusive Radicalism" at the
Grace Church Forum, 15th st. arid
Wabash av., Sunday evening, Jan. 25.

John Faith acquitted. Was charg-
ed with murder of Joseph H. Logue.
Case of George W. Barnes, alleged
murderer of Mrs. Mary Bl Servbss,
went to jury.

Edw. Morris, saloonkeeper, against
free lunch. Told council committee
it leads to drunkenness.

Francis D. Hanna, secretary com-
mittee of ..city expenditures, declares
city bunkoed. Claims it paid, for

water when it purchased
oil for streets.

Two men registered as "Johnson
and Evens" at New Gault Hotel
changed names to "Kittle and Lang."
Are said to be deputy sheriffs from
Houghton, Mich., watching Charles
H. Moyer, president Western Federa-
tion of Miners.

Inayat Ullah, Indian, wants job
with sanitary district. Has countless
recommendations from Indu school
imasters.

Leonard T. James claimed to have
purchased dope in cpurity jail; Got
six months in Bridewell for disorder-
ly conduct-Joh-n

H. Helm, 15 W. Qefaware pi.,
wanted to kill wife. Mrs, Helm agreed,

but wanted, meal first. .Telephoned
for poUce'frqm restaurant "Hubby
captured, after pistol .chase.

Texas health expert, says Chicago
is dirtier than average city.

Eugene Katz, Frank .'Lynott,, Geo.
B. Abbott, Samuel D. Katz, and Geo.
J. Katz Indicted as "quacks." Held"
to' grand jury. .

. John Conway, 511 E.'32d;st.f fine
$50 and costs, for assaulting George
H. Webster,, 76, 2734 Prairie ay
, $361,000 appropriated for land by
University of Illinois trustees. Budget,
for year $3,000,000.

Lawyers for Jack Johnson, negro
fighter, claim victim of white slaver
rriiist be. force'd to lead immoral life
before conviction catfbe obtained un-
der Mann act.

Because Lena Wyslowski refused
to .marry him, Alexander. Pulinsjd,
threw pint Qf sulphuric acid, in her
face. Wyslowski captured after'chase.

Ice car monopoly investigation be- -.

giih today. Government will try .to.,
dissolve refrigerator car trust.,.

Three hundred, cases of tomato. ipaste, shipped by C. D. Stone & Cofr ,
New Y.ork, seized, by federal authori-
ties. Decomposed and adulterated,

Frank Henning, absconding cash- -.

ier Farmer's Bank, Schaumberg,
started for Chicago. Deputy sheriff
claims Henning will plead guilty.

Carlton R. Balzer, missing' lawyer,
indicted' Said to have taken $4,500 r
from Mrs. Louisa Mandermack, .6541 t
Ingleside av.

o o ,
FEAR KIDNAPING .

Fear that Judith Klassner, 17, ot
Dusseldorf, Germanq, who disappear- -
ed from the home of her uncle, Henry
Bitter, 3037 Seminary avenue, Satur
da"y, may have been kidnaped, caused
a general police order to be sent out
today bearing instructions to search t
for the girl. i

"Are you a good cook?" "Yes'm. r
I go to church every Sunday,"
Judge 4U


